CRIMINAL JUSTICE COLLABORATIVE COUNCIL
CJCC FULL COUNCIL MINUTES
July 16, 2010, 7:30 a.m. to 9 a.m.
LRC Meeting Room A, Hogback Road Service Center, 4135 Washtenaw Avenue, Ann Arbor, MI 48108

Members Present: Jerry Clayton (County Sheriff), John Shea (Attorney, Barr Association
Representative), Rolland Sizemore, Jr. (Chair, County Board of Commissioners), Kirk Tabbey (14‐
A District Court Chief Judge), Dan Dwyer (Trial Court Administrator), Barbara Levin Bergman
(Community Corrections Advisory Chair), Verna McDaniel (County Administrator), Brian Mackie
(County Prosecutor), Lloyd Powell (Public Defender), Charles Pope (14‐B District Court Judge),
Donna Sabourin (CSTS Director) ), Libby Hines (15th District Court Chief Judge Pro Tempore),
Gene DeRossett (14‐A District Court Administrator), Steve Copeland (General Public),
Members and Regular Attendees Absent: , Lawrence Kestenbaum (Clerk/Register), Donald
Shelton (Circuit Court Judge), Matt Harshberger (Director of Public Safety Pittsfield Township),
Patrick Hughes (Department of Corrections Probation), Michael Fried (Public Representative),
Delphia Simpson (Public Defender’s Office), Mary King (MPRI), Steve Hiller (County Prosecutor),
Sheila Blakney (Public Defender’s Office), SiRui Huang (County Budget), Renee Wilson (Sheriff’s
Office‐Community Corrections),
Others Present: William H. Reynolds (Dep. County Administrator) Greg Dill (Sheriff’s Office),
Rick Kaledas (Sheriff’s Office), Kathy Wyatt (Sheriff’s Office), Michael Moran (Ann Arbor
Township Supervisor), Kristin Judge (MAC Jud. & Pub. Safety Comm.), Jack Overhiser (IT).
1. Call to Order:
7:37 a.m. by John Shea, Chair.
2. Approval of Minutes:
Motion and support. April 16, 2010 Full Council Minutes approved by Full Council.
Patrick Hughes change to attended. Page 4 “starting to provide” as amended.
3. Public Participation:
None
4. Committee Reviews/Updates:

a. Govt. Initiatives Committee hasn’t met since last meeting. John will set meeting
soon. John: no updates.
b. Crime Prevention Committee hasn’t met. Brian No updates.
c. By‐laws Committee. Steve: No updates.
5. Local Jail Overcrowding Initiative
Dan Dwyer: procedure signed off on by specified parties. Draft of Jail Population
Management Plan handed out. Rick: this is one model. Thinks part of the intent of this is
to level the peaks and valleys (avoid the overcrowding statute kicking in). Plan puts the
jail in a better position to be at operational capacity. Comm. Bergman: would some of
these releases be conditional? Rick: yes. Sheriff: makes sense, is proactive, this is just
one tool that we should use-- build in as many options for the court (esp. on the front end,
build options into the system). Sheriff: this should not be viewed as the solution, just one
of the options. Brian Mackie: agrees. But, raises concern that we keep flexibility for
judges (mentioned felony child support cases). Judge Tabbey: Sheriff is right –is a tool.
Sheriff: Brian is concerned about the “shall” as opposed to “may”.(Phrase 1 subsection 2)
Sheriff: we may want to look at a couple of different models. We want to be proactive.
We may come back to CJCC with different models. Judge Hines: add stalking to 2a.
Discussion of how should calculate 85%. Sheriff: look at how we currently do it with our
baseline. Comm. Bergman: when out date changes do we notify stalking or DV victims.
(Judge Hines: we notify when released from prison.) John: wasn’t aware when there are
jail releases that anyone is notified. Judge Tabbey: this is basically what we already do.
Judges will discuss. Dan: if people could get feedback to Rick by July 30th? (Rick will
keep running tab of all comments.) Judges will work on final draft.
6. Status of Local Criminal Justice Forums
Comm. Bergman: have reached out to everyone to try and set a date. Will check on.
7. Status of 14A-1 Relocation
Judge Tabbey: Today is big day. Are some technology bugs that need to be worked out
i.e.: jail arraignments are video based--should be able to do from any of the sites once up
and running. The big process is working with the jail organizationally. John: where is the
efficiency here? Judge Tabbey: staying in same security zone. Attorney can reach from
different locations for example. Comm. Bergman: is there an option to request a face to
face? At trial, but not during arraignment. John: have to build in a way for lawyers and
clients to confer before/during arraignment (doesn’t occur often). 1 pm Opening.
8. Juvenile Court/Circuit Court Integration/ Relocation (Dan Dwyer)
Big change is merger of all clerking services. One big long counter—three service areas.
Still one place to go. Will have four or 5 attorney conference rooms. Barbara: when they
brought juvenile downtown didn’t want to mix with adults? Dan: they are not. Looking at
January/February. Comm. Sizemore: money has to come from county—need to count
votes—is an issue. Need to work it out now—some people do not want it moved
downtown. Verna: in closing out the deficit factored in the savings as part of this move—

have a fund available--really isn’t a cost to approve—but recognizes differences between
Commissioners. Kristin Judge: doesn’t believe there is a vote that is needed from the
BOC—budget was approved. Verna: Admin will provide as much detail as possible.
John: the current facility is really in bad shape. Comm. Bergman believes there is support
for this move. Mr. Powell: parking is a problem. Verna: working on.
9. Jail Utilization Reports (Shea/Kaledas)
John: Jail Utilization Reports were sent out. Commander Kaledas has raised the issue
whether the reports meet the needs of group members. John and Rick will talk. Also may
be definitions that need to be clarified-- sentence vs. pre-sentence for example. Need to
discuss and decide. .Dan: those definitions were set by this body—could be changed.
Sheriff: is really about aligning externally with what we are doing internally. Sheriff:
group needs to revisit as we move in new directions. Michael Moran: looks like there is a
high % of sentenced felons in the jail. Sheriff: if they are truly sentenced (as opposed to
other charges hanging out). John: had Data Management Committee that talked about the
definitions. Back then primary focus was jail overcrowding. Mike Moran: maybe need a
new category. Comm. Bergman: thinks a day release program would be release valve
from the jail. Michael Moran: one time county was looking at holding misdemeanors in
the jail. Sheriff: if have a step down, then wouldn’t take up jail beds—look at the cost.
Sheriff: public safety first and foremost, but have flexibility and options. John: concerned
with problems created by overcrowding. Sheriff: other options, important. Dan: thinks
decided on definitions about 8 years ago. John will try to pull the file on prior discussion.
Moran: is no one representing the circuit court here? Dan Dwyer is representing the
Circuit Court.
10. New Business
None.
11. Next meeting: September 17, 2010.
12. Adjourned: by Chair John Shea at 8:45 am.
APPROVAL OF July 16, 2010 CJCC FULL COUNCIL MINUTES BY FULL COUNCIL:
Approved December 17, 2010

